
MEDICAL.

TKOHC FRUIT

LAXATIVE
UNLIKE PILLS

And the umi'iI Purgatives, is plctitant to take

Aii'l will prove nt oi.cu tho must potijit und huria-Uf-

System Jti uuvntor and dcunsi r that Lux yet'' brought to public notice. Fur Constipation,
llllllo'asi.css, i'llt.-d-. and ull disorder
ur!i. frmn m obstructed statu of t lie systcu, It

Incomparably the best curative extant. Avoid
iml'u'ioM'j In. in (,n geitlniMhe urticlu clled fr'I HuPiL' FHI'lT LAXATIVE I put up in ..muz-- t

d tin b'.xe only. Price VJ cent As'cyour drug-
gist for descriptive pamphlet, or address the pro-
prietor, J E. IIETIIEKIM.TON,

'A 1'urk I'luce, New York.

I't tiipi'jinivhaiiiir aiiv form of il

ELEOTUIO BELT,
Iluli'l. or Apsi'aitcc represented to cure nervous,
i br.it. ami special dln-ase- to the ITI.YKK-M.VCIIEt- t

i.ALVAMC i o , New York, N V..
Hit liinnti, 0 , or sail Krmn Cut., fur 1heir

f'KEE pamphlet und "Tin) Electric Review"' arid
you wi;i nive tunc, und money, Tho I'. i.

O. are the only dealer In genuine Electric. Appli-
ances the American couitctt.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A 'pi'nlv ku i.lli ctiial Cnre,

PeiTv Davis' Pain-Kille- r

II i f!,i tie test of FORTY YEARS' trii.
D.rec.Uitt with each Bottle.

Hfjjo itv ai.Ij ijki;c;c;i3 1.
W VTPIH ANENTm everywhere

1 lit', to Tkj. Cuilce. linking
etc.. by sample, to faml-I'rui-

g "id. mtrV.fr..'. PEOPLE a TEA
CO I...x 5 S! I.oi ;. Mo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nii( i i 'o 4 Mop ar lia- - on. t i.upUr,r.V y,ix Cc '.'; and Vox llumst.j
""""""".M nt on trial warranted, only $o

F;m.i . ip Calu.og'l" free. ACtircs Daniel
I. b,h'v. N.J.

ONH THOUSAND
A'.ENTS watted to sell the t.OI.I) MANDARIN
TEA. pai kid air tight in l:iif po'ltjd pakagc.
Koir wr'.i' vti of Young Hyyii.
piimli-r- oir.g. .tupsr. Sen I ui.g aid Mind No
4 seils M ."tie.. No til .. No. i i lc ami No.
1 nt !r 1 Parties usii.g it once become permanent
cif!iiii-:t'- i itii- ageu. hi t.il f"r stamp, fir '.r.fur
linn, t.i i.'. .IEVNE. J :j oLd Mid;oa M.. CLlca- -

fl. III.

M A. L T
The New Food

Malt Bittkks CVimi'any.

Medicine.

B I T T :E P. S.
"I''i lint cuLfoiii.d iiiii1 M.iit:hl.- Hi'iiovntor of
1 Yrr'.iW ht.i t:.f 0't.tltu!inti witDvlu-tL- t

cuti.ir::. .'tioi.- nl vi. drtu sod riiiM--

Ihliix.r ir.f :Btivi.t.v liM-lvd.- MALT UITTEKs
ipptal to p.iia:r f it.rt tn--i ':- prepared
liuiu I'tf' Ma'.t. Ilupf and ij'iiniDi--- . and
o't-- pr..-:l- ' Itijri'diifntii. Bfrordiin: to t tie

I,:,,.. . of Lii'iii.'. and are rt ij'.-- in the
'.M rifton1 to

lica.tU l!i' wean. rotvkwt.t. cni.'.ni:p
live, iiht workfd. brrvoii. , dpi-ptic-

tilllri iii. am! i iu apreMtf. tUri nil otliir lurrm
nl Malt or Mi."lic:i.e. Tin' Duli.e ar' pla:uly m.'ii-t--

t v tl.e f.mpatiV kA fv rv lure MALT
ilITTEK COMPANY. UosToS MASS.

It in tin- - 1'if Wood purlrtiT. and ftiinulaif
i liiliCtli'D to tnuri4 lii'Siiinui aciiuu. aim

In ail ilin'inK'n.
Ij fltininatiiiL' the imptiritli" of the Wood, t?.'

natural and nmn-ar- i.nilt l tho rure cf cm(
ou and other Skin Ertiptn'tn und I)iirure, lu

cltiilitiL' CunciT, I'lti'mtid and other mrff.
ot ihn Stomach. Omul

piiti'oti. Hi!it. D ral IHddMty. etr, are cure,
fiy '.he Sufe UitttTK. It i UtnUUiUd ut au uppe
tiVir and refulnr tonic .

It h nudicine which houd he In every fum

lly, und whiih. wherever unid. will mw the pay

rtient of wiinv diiclnr' liilii'.
iiottle of two mze; pric- - ciMf al.d Jl

arin-- s !aft'
Kcnii'tlics arc sold
liv ItruffffNts iiml
nValfis in Mfdi- -

liiips I'vprywlit'iv.

II. H. WAHNEIt ic CO

rroprkturi'.

RorhMtvi,

tFScrd for Pnmphlotl
I'lUtl JVrtiniouinif

PATENT.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvomcnn
ou old onee ; for medical or other compound, trudie
markii and label. Caveat. Aculifumrut. Inur
ference. Appeal. Sull for lufrini'ment, and
all cae ariBliiK under tho Patent Law, prompt.
Iv attended to. Invention that have been

firi 1 Ui irriTlil'y the Patent Oftlco may tlll.
JvJdJ.Ejv .1.1' In mot race, ne patented ny

a BolnK nppoltc the U. H. I'atent llmtarttncnt,
and enirat-'t'- d

lu Patent biilne exclulvely, we can

make cloer eurche. and ecnre Patent moro
promptly, and wdth broader claim, than thorn who
an-- remote from Wahln!tou.
T WWVTftlJU m ii a model or ketcti f
1JN V rjiMUltO your device; wc make, ex-

amination and advice a to patentability, free of
ehargu. All correpudenco trlctly cocfldeutlal.
Price low, and no charge null1 Patent

'.V refer In Waxhlinrton. to lion- - Potmnter
General U. M. Key, Rev. F. V rower The Ucmmn
American National Hank, to official In the 1 . 8.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Repreeutatlve
InCouirrpf.; iuidepeclallvtoont client In every
State In the Union and in Canada. AddrcM

O. A. SNOW & CO..
OpponltePat nt office. Waihlnaton D. C

I A WEEK in your own town, nnd no
capital rlked. You can trlvo tho

$66klmlne a trial without eipeti'o.
PThe bet opportunlt vcr olfen'd foi

Vliof o wIIIIdk to work, i (.n hould
try niuhiiiBelHu till von to for tour

l ilf what you can do at the buinc wc offer. No
toorn to explain here. Yon can devote ail your
time or only your pare time to tho hu.one, nr.
mnko great pay for hour that you work
Women innko a much a men. Mend for peclul

term and particular, which w mull tree.iirlvate free, Dou't complain of hard time while
you have m-- a chance, AddrM 11. HAI.LETT tt
CO.,PoitiuLd, ilttluo.
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W. C. AND L. ASSOCIATION COLUMN

Edited In the internal of tho Public Library.

MEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS.

Mrs. Ji'lia Ward Howe's "Modern
Society," rcccutly rem! at the Concord
School of rhilosojihy, is to bo published in
Huberts Hrothers' popular "Handbook
series."

An American edition of Mr. Frederick
Metcalfe's "The Englishman and the Scan-

dinavian," a cunipuiio'i of Anglo-Saxo- n

and Old Norse literature, will shortly issue
from the press of U. Lothrop it Co.

Miss Kate Sanuojs.n having received the
appointment to tho chair of Knglish litera-
ture in Smith colice, at Northampton, is
regarded by the English papejs as an in-

dication that "literary ladies are rapidly
coding to the front in the United States."

The man who denies his wife the right
and privilege of managing her own house
hold affairs, and talks of "giving his wife

money as if she were a servant or depend
ert instead of an coital partner in his affairs,

andoiten begrudging her the least amount
of spending money for hi r own use or the
house, is one who does not deserve the re-

spect of society or the comforts of u

home.

Ttvo of the most entertaining oooks to be

found in the Public Library are those by

Mrs. Annie Urassey, an English lady, en-

titled "Around the World in the yacht Sun-

beam," and "Sunshine and Storm in the
Eiat." Mrs. IJrassey is an artist as well as

an author, as it is said of her that she seems

to excel in novel devices for the decoration
of her house and table. At a dinner which
she recently gave the centre ol the table
was cut away, a sheet of looking glass was

set several inches below it, and surrounded
by a thick wreath of lycopodium. On the
looking glass was a grotto of white coral
twined with maiden hair and nautilus shells
filled with orchids.

Let us do all we can for our boys. Let
us "make Lome attractive ' to them, not
only by filing our houses with things beau-

tiful and tasteful, but by making them feel

that they, not less than their sis-

ters, have a share in its arrange-

ments.

When the echo of children's footsteps
shall be no longer heard in the house, and
the tired hands have more time to rest, we

shall be glad to recall the eager, happy face

of,the boy of twenty years ago, as he stood

by our side while wj put the last strong
stitches in the cover of his ball, or fastened
one more bob on his cherished kite.

In the cradle, in his nrt suit of clothes
which Lunches him on the world as the in-

dividual loy, in the transition from "littie
boy" to "big boy," from the "big boy"
to the youth let us stand by him
with our help, our counsel, and our prayers.

M. W. 13. The Woman's Journal.

FL'N AT HOME.
Do cot be afraid ot a little fun at home,

good people. Do nut shut up your house,
lest the sun should fade your carpets: and

your hearts, lest a laugh should shake
down a few of the musty old cobwebs that

are hanging there. If you want to ruin

your sons, let them think that ail mirth

and social enjoyment must be left at the

threshold without, when they come home

at night.

When once a home is regarded as only

a place to eat, drink, atd sleep in, the

work is begun that ends in gambling

houses and reckless degradation. Young

people must have fun and relaxation some-

where: if they do not find it at their own

hearthstones, they will seek it ut other and

less profitable places. Therefore, let the

fire burn brightly at night in winter, aud

let the doors and windows be cheerfully

thrown open in summer, und make the

homestead delightful with all those little

arts that parents so well understand. Do

not repress the buoyant spirits of your

children. Half an hour of merriment

within doors, and merriment ot u home,

blots out tlie remembrance of many a cure

and anuoyanco during the day; and the

best safeguard that they can take with

them into the world is the unseen influence

of a bright little home sanctum Dona-hoe'- s

Magazine.

EIGHTH CONGUESS OF WOMEN.

An Eighth Congress of Women will bo

held in Iloston, Mass., October 13th, 14th,

and 15th. at the Meionaon, Tremout street.

Executive sessions nt 10 o'clock a.m. Pub-

lic sessions nt 2 and 8 o'clock, p.m. At

evening sessions nn admittance fee of twenty-f-

ive cents will bo charged. A conference

of officers only will bo held October 12th at

nt 7j o'clock, p.m., at N. E. Women's club

rooms, No. 5 Park street.

Tho topics for discussion will bo us fol-

lows: "Aids in Education and Kcscarch,"

by rrof. Maria Mitchell, N. Y.; "Women's

Work in tho Laboratory," by Trof. Ellen 8.

Richards, Mnss.j "Scholarship lor Wo-

men," by Prof. Rachel L. Bodley, Ta.; "Co--

operation," by Mrs. Imogen C. Valet, N.
Y.; "Representation of Women upon Boards
of Charities Supported by Taxation," by
Mrs. M. E. B. Lynde, Wis.; "Need of

Woman Physicians in Insane Asylum?, by
L. 0. Bedell, M. D., 111.; "Legal Position
of Married Women," by Mrs. Anna Garlin
Spencer, Mass, ; "Opportunities for Women's
Work in the Southern States," by Mrs.
Virginia Carter Merwin, La.; '.'Farmers'
Wives," by Mrs. C. 13. B. Colby, Neb.;
"Woman's Work in Society," hy Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, Mass.; "Festivals: Their
Power as a means of Moral Culture." by
Mrs. Mary Newbury Adams, La. ShoulJ
time allow, other papers will be presented.

THE DUQUOIN MASS-MEETIN-

TWELVE THOUSAND PATRIOTS ASSKMULE TO

HEAR OCR NEXT GOVERNOR AND OTHER

ILLISTRIOCS rFJISONAOEH. AN ENTHU-

SIASTIC CROWD, DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC.,

AS SEEN THROUOH THE SPECTACLES OK A

CAIHOITE.
Dear Bulletin:

The Democracy ol DuQuoin are jubi-

lant over the success they met with in
bringing together the people of different
political creeds to listen to facts relative to
the welfare of our country, and that too,
from Jsuch men as Lyman Trumbull

Keorner, Col. Broadhead, Judge
Alien, William Hartzell and others. The
mass of people who crowded into that
burg may be estimated at 13 or 14 thou-

sand. In the evening, notwithstandingthe
threatening aspect of the weather, the muss
of humanity which swayed back and
forth, reminded one of St. Louis, during
the procession of the Veiled Prophets.
The houses were beautifully decorated
with hunting, Ch'nese lanterns and flags.
Main street, through which the procession
had to pass was decorated with three large
arches, each containing portraits of our
next president and ts

namely", Hancock and English.
Along the sides of the same street were
posts erected from which were stretched
wires and from which were suspended
Chinese lanterns, wreaths, etc., all of which
showed taste in decorative art, of w hich the
managers may well feel proud. The
speaking in the day took place in the park
and was kept up until dusk. The weather
about six o'clock gave every indication of a
coming storm, and many persons living in
the country, in consequence of the storm,
were compelled to leave. Your correspond-
ent met one continual string of vehicles
between St. Johns and Du Quoin, forming
a procession of their own and manifesting
their preference by hurrahing for Han-

cock. At half past seven the line of march
was formed, during which a drizzling rain
fell, preventing many from participating.
At a quarter to eight the procession started.
The bead of the column had not reached
the third arch, nor bad the rear started,
when a heavy rain fell, causing the par-

ticipants to seek shelter. Thirteen bands
were assigned places in the processsion
Expressions ofjsympathy and regret were
heard from the ladies, of whom there were
a great many and of whose good looks Du

Quoin may well boast. The fireworks
were started notwithstanding the heavy
rain, and kept up for nearly an
hour. To say tho display was line would
U"t be doing it justice.
The night was dark, a heavy rain
and the flashes of lightning, tended to make
the fireworks an appreciative sight.

After the display of fireworks, the hall
where the speaking took place was soon
filled. The Continue baud of Cairo was,
out of thirteen bands, called upon and
played two of their choice pieces, which
were received with hearty applause. After
which the chairman, in a few appropriate
remarks, introduced Col. Broadhead, whose
speech was both eloquent and instructive.
It was to his auditor's quite a treat. Wm.
Ilartzell, our candidate for congress, spoke
next. The applause with which he met
showed full well his popularity. His
speech lasted about an hour and a half.
Following him was F. E. Albright, who
made a brief but pointed speech. After
which the meeting adjourned. The mana-

gers, Messrs. M. C. Wright, of St. Johns,
and Solomon, of DuQuoin, and Capt.
Shields, of Cairo, are deserving of much
credit lor their good management and the
cordial reception extended to visitors, in-

cluding your correspondent.
The few visitors from Cairo were much

pleased with their trip. It was a grand af-

fair, and the Democracy of Perry county
will, in November next, give its share to
the cause.

I nearly forgot to mention that tho Roos-

ter fife and drum bund also took part in

tho procession, Walt Wright and Claude
Winter being tho drummers. They did
very well. Cairoite.

A Clergyman's Opinion. Having had
an opportunity to test the excellent quali-
ties of Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup. I hesitate
not o say, it is the best remedy I havo ever
used in my family. Rev. Wm. Chapman,
pastor M. E. Church, Georgetown, 13. C.

EPITAPH ON ROGER BACON.
Ouo day whilst trying his corns to mow off
His razor slipped and cut his too olf
The wound soon grow to mortifying,
That was tho cnuso of Rogers dying,
If ho had Eclectric Oil, used nnd taken,
lie might quito easily havo saved his

Bacon.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send thoir celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon UO days
trial. Speedy cures puuranteed. They
mean what they say. Writo to them with-

out delay.

INDIGESTION
IMHMt
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...
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COSTnENESS;:;:;::::::;: zJ'DlPLES AND DLOTCHES- E-

Stko.no Evidence I have sold at retail
price since the 4th of December last W
bottles of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, guaran-
teeing every bottle. I must sav I never
sold a medicine in my life that gave such
universal satisfaction. In my own case,
with a badly ulcerated throat, after a phy-
sician pencilling it for several days to no
effect, tho Electric Oil cured it thoroughly
in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened
croups in my children this winter it never
failed to relieve almost immediately. C.
R. Hall, Grayville, III., March 20, 1SS0.

Bronchitis, a premouitor ot con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the air passages, with cough
and expectoration, short brep.th, hoarse-
ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-
chial aifections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Price 2 j cents
and $1 a bottle, or six bottles for fJ.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swajne & Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself day
and night, cat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest ; doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised ;

and then you will want to know
How to Get Well. Which is answered

in three words Take Hop Bitters'. Sec
other column. Express.

From Despair to Gladness Mr. Giles
Carter, a well known citizen of Rochestor,
N. Y., has just given the follow ing card to
the public : For about two years my wife
has been troubled with something and we
could not imagine what; she had frequent
flashes of heat, followed by severe sweats,
both night and day; her back troubled her
a great deal, and any exertion seemed to
utterly prostrate her. She drank large
quantities of water without seeming to
quench her thirst in the least, and kept get-
ting worse and worse all the time. We
employed the services of a physician, but
without benefit, not even learning what was
the matter with her. Finally, noticing a
peculiarity in her urine, I had it examined,
and by boiling, reduced it to molasses,
about half in quantity to the amount of
water used. I at once wrote to her brother,
a physician in the east, who pronounced it
"sugar" or (saccharine) diabetes. He
said he knew of no cure tor it, and that
she probably could not get well; that she
might live for a lew years, but would get
worse all the time.

At-thi- s time, and when we were in de-

spair, I saw Warner's Safe Diabets Cure
advertised, purchased a bottle and my wife
has contined using it until she is now per-

fectly cured and as well as she has been in
years. I consider Warner's Sate Diabets
Cure a blessing and boon to humanity."

variety sroKi.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth trcet and Cairo, III.Commercial Ave.. I

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Maunlacturer of and Dealer InAleo

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

STall Kixri op job work donr to ouher.43

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIRO. : . XZiLlNOIH

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DSALBItl IX

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Mouriiig Mills

Highest CaHli Price Paid for Wheat.

AGENTS WANTED to ll the ljile ot

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
tiy tho veteran Journal!! author and man of lotion
Col. JOHN W. FtiKNKY. Tim Mamlard ou tho
tubject. and i eraud model of biographical litera-
ture, The only authorized and authentic, work.
Fully lllnrtmted . Bend nit cent at once ror otitr
flt. He.t turma. C. II. LlLLINtiSTON A CO..
Poo., Cor., Sixth and Flue St.. St. Loul, Slo.

5, 18S0.

::1ULLI()USNESS r;:::;;;

rziTRY::,::;.:.:.:

SPfiLNG BLOSSOM!

":::::;1YSPEPSIA!

G-EAN- PIANO COMPANY
311 and m Plum Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

M AX UFA CT U liEHB O F

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS:
'hlw,01, K'",!y nf finish, cvemie of action, power atd lirililui.cy of touu, and ereatdurability artMim riil..rl.

A rt-c!a- piui.o at aviry cicdero'e priro.

Xos. 311

DR. THOMAS'
Eclectric eclectric Eclectric

Oil. oil. oiL
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

COUGHS, COUGHS,

Coughs. Coltk ami Congestion of Lungs can be Cured.

Only SEE the RIGHT Remedies quickly procured.

Universally used, and by all RECOMMENDED.

GET ELECTRIC OIL, it is perfectly splendid.

Have a care. Dr. Thomas" Electric Oil's what you get.

by every Druggist, the

Sold by all Druggists.

Go to PAUL G. SCI1UII, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TIIK

NEW YORK SUN
For the Campaign.

The Weekly Sun will he found a un ful uuillnry
hv ull who ure earneniy working for tut' reform of
National tiovernnjeut. I'.elievini; tlmt lue evil
which have Ioul' Wot the country can he cured
only by a change of the tmrty in power. The Sun
earnestly purport for rrendtnt aud t,

UaiiCock uhd Eni;lih.
In order thut all iuo who pympatlilzu with unri

Viirpoce tuny mimt emeu ntly witn u.
we will The Weeuly Sun to chili, or ciDL'lu
nhcriher.poft pnid.fur TWENTY-FIV- C'ENlS

lur:he text three month Addr;
THE SI N. New York Sun.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

In carch of chool for Ihuirr nlldren1JARENTS
s of thu beat In the country

in
Piuckney's School and College Direc-

tory for lfloO.
At ofi'.co FltEE: by mail, SIX CENTS. Siecl.il
('Htalotfiii' of the bin nchool fhruihe.d irrntle. T.
(.'Ol EsWOKTU I'lNCKNEY'S Ajrency for ncliool
und teacher. Broadway and 1 It b rtreet.. New York

lilt I OLfllllWI Vlill ill ETM Ur NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY.

CATHARTIC ALTERATIVE
II VIST

I'LEAAANT TO TUB TACTK. OKEAT rECinO H'U

Dyspepsia and Kidney Troubles
Bund Jl.1.0 fur X dot pint liotlle. Sold by Iinitrtflut,

Adilma MACARA BIXKUAL NI'UINU 10., Ut rt ALU, S. V.

A DIE 8 AND STOKE KEEI'Ell-Y- on can tret1 Choice liuod cheap, by w riting on a itul for
our i.rlee lift, which enah.e you to order by mail
ttiebeet wav, mid me the manv kludx of merchan-
dise we kei:p for alu at uiriili)i:l.v low tirlc.c. We
(.end Mimjile of Hamburg, luce, ribbon, frluire.
etc., II rcucttcd. We Fell wholesale and retail
forcanb down A sew combination ytein en
able lie to nuote very cko price. We havel,

and J'i package of notion which cannot be
louirht for twice the money elcwhere, all wanted

In everv family. Money returned if not ntml'ac-tor-

llouyhtou it Dutlon, Wi Treniont, St. lloston
Ma,

I.OXT18 I,AW HCHOOL, lwST. ol Wanhluirtoti I'liivuridty. Four-

teenth Annual term coiiiiucucee Wednerday,
October 13, 1SS0. Coureoftudy twoaiinual term
Keveu month each. SJtudeiit uflniilttil to enlnr
cla on oxamlnattrin. Tuition, m per term.

11ENHV lUTCUCU'.'K, Ueiiu of Faculty.
Wt. LUL'IS.

A YEAH und expense to

$777 aireni. Outfit free Addrc. Y.

Vltnuo, Aui;uia, .name

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 10 Sprucest.N.Y,

A YEAR, or $5 to
day in your own locaiitr$15001 Women do aa well

Many make more
the amount (tated

hove. No one cud fall to
make money fut. Any one can do the work. You
cau make from Mlc to i au hour by devotltiK your
eveulnu anilaparo time to tho nuine It rot

NoUiIiik like It for
money making evorofferud before. lulnos plea,
ar t and mrlctlv honorable,. Header. If vou want to
kunw all about the rt paying hulne before th
nubile, enu u yonr aouroa ana we win ona yon
full tiartlrnlor and urlvate terms free sample
worth M alofreej you can then make un yonr
mind forronrelf. Addret 8I0K0K UTINSON
A Co., rortland,'Matua.

'i'v .'."ls v.v.'
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Send fur il!utrotei rvaloizuc.

GRAND PIANO CO.
Hml 313 Plum Wtreet, Cin ti, O.

COUGHS, COUGHS,
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name DON'T FORGET.

PRICE 50 cents and $1.00.

Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5

WHOLESALE M IXES AND LIQUORS.

CLANCY,

Dealer in.

FIjN"E CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,
OLD BOUREON AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Branc.lv, Etc.
No, 137 Ohio Levee.

Open at all Uonrs, Day and Xiffbt,

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-eight- h annual term begin9

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, $00 first yeur
$;i0 second year. For catalogue or circula
address the dean,

Jacob J). Cox, Cincinnati. (J.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY,,

Morican Park, Cook Co., Ills.,
A Christian family school for hoy. Locution at-

tractive. Educational faeilltle nusurpuMcd. 8e
lon beirln September Tth, jsso, For full Infor-

mation aendfor catalogue.

URAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADEMARK.The (iKatEoglfelilKADE MAKKr rg Kemeuv, au

cure fur
seminal Weakness
8 per matorrlioea,
Impolency. aud all
dUcaaca that fol-
low a a conse-
quence of sell

T)r. m.i tkuuet! ; aa ion of
jjtuuio AtiaiuKmemory, unlvral Xi,i.'iCirk- i.
lassitude, pain in the hack. dim-l&- ', irav-ne- sa

of vision, premature old aire."'
and many other difeuse that lead to insanity or
consumption and a premature crave.

Full particular In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one Thept-clH- o

medicine i sold hv all druggist at $1 per
package, six for ? or will be sent tree hv mill on
receipt of the uionisy by addreasina TIl'E (iHAY
MEDICINB CO.. No. Mechanic block. Detroit
Mich. Hold lu C airo by
Hchuh and Geo. E. O'llur

To Nervous Sufferer- s- The lireat European Rem-t'dv-l- 'r.

J. V. Slmpsou'gHpwItle Medicine.
Dr. J. B. Slmpoi)' Speclllc Medicine I pol-tlv- e

cure for .Spermatorrhea., Impotency, Weakness
aud all disease resulting from aa Ner-
vous Deblliiv.lrritHhlUty. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of8pirllaud functional dv
rangement of the Nervous Svstcni generally I'sina
in bark or Hide, Lo of Memory. Preumtiin' Old
Age ami disease
that lead to ton
sumpilou Insani-
ty and an early
grave, or both.
No matter how
shuttered the
system may be
from excesses of
any kind, a short
course of thl medicine will restore tue iui luuu- -

tlon and procure Health aud happiness, where Im

fore wa despoudency and gloom. The Hpeclflo
Medicine Is being used with wonderful sno
cess.

Pamphlet ent free to all. Write for thorn and
get full particular,

men, Kpeciuo. si.wpor pucaaga.or Hi raft- -

age for Miii. w in be aent by mat) on receipt (
money. Allure all order,

II. U VI 111 A
I ii. nmrniifl n flitiiiii. & ivi.,
Not. 1M and 1U0 Main St., BufaJo, K. Y.


